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Volume XII Number 3Sioux Center, Iowa, June, 1966
GRADUATE MEETS DEATH
ON EVE OF GRADUATION
Jay Levering's Life Taken In
Car Accident
Shockingnews of the sudden death
of Jay Levering brought sorrow to
the Senior class on the Friday morn-
ing of its graduation day, The col-
lege president, Rev. B. J. Haan, an-
nounced the sad event at the senior
graduation day President's breakfast.
Special prayer was offered for the
sorrowing family.
Jay Levering left Sioux Center at
approximately 10:00p.m. on Thurs-
day evening, heading for his home
in Sheldon, Iowa. About 10:30p.m.
his vehicle left the road, overturned,
and crashed into a farm yard on
Highway U.S. 18 near Boyden, Iowa.
Jay was instantly killed. He was
alone in the car.
Attended Dordt Four Years
Levering attended Dordt College
four years. He earned a major in
English. After graduation he plan.
ned to enter military service and
then go on to do graduate study.
(Continued on back page)
FOUR TO ATTEND GRADUATE SCHOOLS
Presented below are the graduates of the class of 1966 and their
plans for this fall. The large majority (65%) will enter the teaching
profession. Ten of the fifty-seven graduates have been accepted
at Calvin Seminary and plan to prepare for the Christian ministry.
Four have already received attractive assistantships and grants at
graduate schools.
Dordt College Graduates - 1966 Class
Morris Blankespoor _. Teach-Eng. D. Jay Hanenburg - Teach _ Jr.
lish - Western Christian High, High Science - Lynden Chris.
Hull, Iowa tian, Lynden, Wash.
Case Boot - Teach - Math, Ger- Donald [ansen - Teach _ Seventh
man, Bible - Lynden Christian grade - Goshen Christian
High, Lynden. Washington School, Goshen, New York
Lois Bulthuis - Teach - 'First Wilmar Jansma - Graduate study
grade - Central Minnesota -Iowa State University
Christian, Prinsburg. Minnesota. Rose Joling - Teach - Third grade
Jane Buteyn - Teach - Grade four Pella Christian School, Pella, la.
-Pella Christian School, Pella, James Jouwstra - Teach _ Instru-
Iowa mental Music - Ontario Chris-
Merlin Buwalda - Calvin Seminary tian High, Ontario, California
Leroy Christoffels - Calvin Semin- Delores Kamstra - Teach _ Third
ary grade - Denver Christian
Douglas De Boer - Will probably School. Denver, Colorado
go on to graduate school Ellen Kemink - Teach _ Second
Dennis De Kok - Teach - Gen. grade - Timothy Christian
Science. Bio., Phys. Ed., Coach- School, Cicero, Illinois
ing: - Dakota Chr. High, New Jakob Kits - Calvin Seminary
Holland, South Dakota Deanna Leenstra - Teach _ Eighth
Geneva De Vries - Teach - Math- grade math and science_ Hull
ematics - Philadelphia-Mont. Christian School, Hull, Iowa
gomery Christian Academy, Jay Levering - Enlisted in Officer's
Wyncote, Pennsylvania Candidate School - Army
Stanley De Vries - Calvin Seminary Judith Mellema - Teach - Kinder.
Lois Dorhout - Teach - Fourth garten - Orange City Christian
grade - South Christian Grade School, Orange City, Iowa
School, Kalamazoo,Michigan Arlan Memmelaar - Teach - Jr.
Patricia Dykshoorn - Teach - High Social Studies - Edgerton
Fourth grade - Byron Center Christian School,Edgerton, Min.
Christian Grade School, Byron nesota
Center, Michigan Trina Moss - Teach - Fourth
Ivan Groothuis - Teach - Sixth grade - Sioux Center Christian
grade - Manhattan Christian School, Sioux Center, Iowa













































































































Program at U. of I.
Jack Vanden Berg, who comes
from Hospers, Iowa, and is well
known to many Dordt constituents,
has accepted an appointment to
teach English at Dordt beginning in
the fall of 1967. Vanden Berg is
completing his doctoral program at
the University of Iowa. He studied
two years at Dordt, then received his
A.B. degree from Calvin College,
taught English one year at Calvin,
and then began his doctoral work at
the University of Iowa.
Vanden Berg has maintained an
excellent academic standing through.
out his higher educational study.
With thorough academic prepara-
tion, wide experience, and his de-
voted interest in the development of
Dordt, Vanden Berg will make a fine
contribution toward the advance-




SINCE MAY ISSUE OF VOICE
Mary Guild, 1st Edgerton .. $ 25.00
Emden Mission Soc., Renville 20.00
Ruth Circle, Edgerton, Minn. 25.00
Priscilla Society, Hospers, Ia. 50.00
Ora Et Labora (memory of T.
Hooyer) Lebanon, Iowa
Golden Hour, Leota, Minn.
Mr. & Mrs. Society, Pella 1st
Sully Golden Hour, Sully, Ia.
Willing Worker, Inwood, la.
Ora Et Labora, Lebanon, Ia.
Sunshine Guild, Chandler.
Philathea Society, Inwood, Ia.
Men's Society, Hawarden, Ia.
Young People's Soc., Ireton
Helping Hand Soc., Hull I
Sr. Helping Hand, Pella Ist
Golden Hour, Hull Hope















Total . . . . $531.3"
1966 GRADUATING CLASS-
(Continued. from front page)
Marilyn Mouw - Teach - First
grade - Sioux Center Christian
School, Sioux Center, Iowa
Roselyn Mulder - Teach - Second
grade - Sioux Center Christian
School, Sioux Center, Iowa
David N etz - Graduate study -
Western Michigan University
Cynthia Nibbelink-Graduate study
-State University of Iowa
Beverly Pranger -Teach - the ed-
ucable mentally handicapped -
Hope Haven, Rock Valley, Ia.
Gary Regnerus - Teach - World
History - Unity Christian High
Orange City, Iowa
Janice Rip - Teach - First grade
-Lincoln Elementary, Washing-
ton, Iowa
Curtis Roelofs - Calvin Seminary
C. Harry Salomons - Calvin Semin-
ary
Norma Siebenga - Teach - Second
grade - Ontario Christian
School, Ontario, Calif.
Reta Sturwold, - Teach - Grades 2
and 3 - Edmonton Christian
School, Edmonton, Alb.
Karen Tanis - Teach-Fifth grade
-Central Minnesota Christian
School, Prinsburg, Minnesota
l.ois Van Beek - Teach - Fourth
grade - Godwin. Christian
School, Wyoming, Michigan
Roger Van Dyken - Expects to be
drafted into Army
Larry Van Essen - Calvin Seminary
Judith Van Gilst - Teach - Ontar-
io Christian School, Ontario,
California
Edward Van Hal - Teach - Junior
High Social Studies and English
-Central Minnesota Christian
William Van Hal - Calvin Seminary
Adrian Van Heyst - Calvin Semin-
ary
Donna Van Wyngarden - Teach -
Jr. High English - Sioux Cen-
ter Christian School
Kenneth Vande Griend - Calvin
Seminary
Paul Vande Voort - Teach - 6th,
7th, 8th grade math and science
-Edgerton Christan School, <Ed-
gerton, Minnesota
John Jr. Vander lI;Iaten - Teach
-English - Hills-Beaver Creek
High, Hills, Minn .
Gary Vander Sloot - Computer Pro-
gramming - Company not yet
decided . -
Delmar Vander Zee - Graduate
study - Western Michigan Uni-
versity
Phyllis Ver Meer - Teach - Third
grade - Pella Christian School,
Pella, Iowa
Richard Verver - Undecided ~
Probably military service .
The Dordt College Voice
FRESHMEN ENROLLMENT
AHEAD OF LAST YEAR
Prospective Students Urged To Ob-
tain Application Forms
At this date the freshm enroll-
ment at Dordt is ahead 0' year.
Over 200 have already pC"n tentative-
ly accepted as beg-. ,Hg students.
There are several wi _ have obtained
application forms but have not yet
sent them to the Dean of the College.
And there are others who intend to
enter Dord t but have not requested
the application forms. They are
urged to make work of this as early
as possible.
Campus Facilities Expanded
With the new women's dormitory,
.the new library, and the enlarged
dining hall, the students will be
:much better serviced and life on the
'Campus should be greatly enhanced.
Students v..ho are still ill doubt as to
their college plans are invited to
visit the campus and also to consider
Dordt with its excellent facilities and
academic offerings as the college of
their choice. They do well also to
compare the costs at Dordt with
those of other colleges,
JAY LEVERING •••
(Continued from front page).
At the commencement exercises,
just prior to the conferring elf de-
grees, the audience joined the senior
class in a period of silent prayer in
respectful memory of their classmate
whom the Lord had so tragically
taken from among them.
Jay Levering is survived by his
mother, Mrs. Greta Levering. His
father and sister preceded him in
death. The hearts of his classmates,
fellow students, faculty, and other
college personnel go out to the sor-
Towing with prayerful sympathy and
the hope that the Lord will sustain
the grieving ones.
Roger Vis - Teach - Fifth & Sixth
in A.M., Jr. High in P.M. -
Lake Worth Christian School,
Lake Worth, Florida
Paul Vos - Teach -- Seventh and
Eighth (principal) - Leota
Christian School, Leota, Minn.
Bernice Walhof - Teach - Third
grade - Orange City Christian
School, Orange City, Iowa
Arlene Westerveld - Teach - Sec-
ond and Third grades-Sheldon
Christian School, Sheldon, Iowa
Marvin Wolterstorf( - Teach - Vo-
cal music and speech - Timo-
thy Christian High, Elmhurst,
Illinois
